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TR MA .GROUP VISITS DOW FIELD
Impressed it
!Progress ajo
Gen. Miles Prese~

OFFICIALS INSPECT BANGOR AIR BASE

Thr ee members of the important :-;enate 'fruman committee and
Ce11eral ~licrman ).Jiles were v isit o r -; at th e Bango r air ba ~ e \\ . cdne~day on an i11:-;peclion tour. The Truman
C•)l11m1ttee 111e111ber,; arri,·ed by plane and ,.,·ere greeted by Col. Ceorge E. Lo vell, Jr .. co mmanding officer oi the b a ::.e,
and Cen'ral :.file~ who had arrived earlier. Jn the pictur e, left lo right, are: ~enalor Harley .M. Kilgore of ~ 1 est
\ ' irginia. ~ ·nator f Jarry F. Tru1nan of M i~souri. Cencral :.1 iles. ~e11ator Ralph 0. Brewster of ~Jaine , and Col. Lovell.
~faj•)r

Gas Attack Finds
Base Squadron
Alert and Ready
Hikers Surprised
With Genuine
Tear Gas 'Barrage

I

Many Promotions
I
.
Know Your Commanders Among Personne
At Dow Field

* * *
* * *

SURPRISE HIKl.;R.S

'\"1 J'H

TF.AR CTA:o; R!\RR .\GE '

We had ju:st ftn1:shed untangling
ourst>lve from a barbed wirP. fence ,
and crossmg a bumpy clearlngM\d tht>n it ha p[)"nPd. A puff o!
AA10ke was thl' fir.·t indication.
then m0re Rlld more puff;;, and
Urn gas Attack was in lull force.
Pvl. Lollis Welch !nsi~t.~ he •aw it
f\r L, ftnd he went .nro action.
Whrn hr tril'd to unfasten his mask
bis hat fell off. then he ~roped for
hts h;it, and th" g-!ls fume1: sent
tear stre:imin!l' down his dl'l'P tan .
'!I'here w~s anorh r strnogle and
ev n more ro11f11slon as he tried t-0
1lr1d hi.• w:iy om of the >as nrea
F'i1111llv he pulled him. Plf to~ethl'r :ind with rurly 10Ck waving
definn Iv In the brePze mn11full:v
fltro<i" out of th" cl,. ring
W1•' ve got a s1L~pic1on tha in his
Co11!11 Ion he t IN! to put t I <' c<lnk"n 011. hec~H"P, evr>rv 'ime h" took
brPa!h h,.
M
a mouthful o!
watPt Louis •to11tly m tnt Ins he
wa th,. h1>ro of he O<'<>asion beca u. P l)j, .IHmpln' around w;rned
thP r,.,t M u~ o( 1rnpPnrii11" cfang1>r.
A marting "ti..~ ri0n on th b:Jcck
of hi' nr<' rR thr 011Jv 11npl lill.tltl\PSS WP expenell\'Pd, Thi'
bovs sure :;ot tho~e nrn k11 on In a
hunv.
A tine sfghL e w r,,
Sm "
Of 111 look better in a
mnsk
th n wftl1out.
l ny 1ate tho. e of
h 1v
la mor puss
l>I le bv m k1t1" u

•

OlTiclal Photo, U . S . Army Air Corps

.M ajor John C.
Wriston

Major William F.
Fletcher

Major William F. Fletcher, commanding officer of the aviation
"quadron :separate, was born in
Medford, Mass. He graduated from
Bost-On univer.-ily in 1924 and wa:;
given hi:; commission as second
Jieuterwnt in the infantry, in June
1925.
He served on the statr of the
commanding officer at Fort Devens,
Mas~ .• as admmhtrat1ve inspector.
From Fort Devl'ns he came to Dow
l''i»ld, August 6, 1941, and served a"
RVy,
lll•' :; of'Hcer of the General Mess,
His rn1tlt 11 y tr ining, in ndrhtron and :; commllnding octlCer of the
v 1 •1 vice. h
included four air b.ise quadron.
A1te1-wards he took course:; ln thi>
y»a1" H R O T. C. work, on" stan, fajor FleC.Che
. la jor W 1·h l•>ll
Pl"~ .. Turn to p_. •
Pl•i
Turn to P·qe
M~jor John C. Wri~ton, r <·entlY
:i.-;.,ignt>d t.o the All' Ba..<;e Squadron,
Dow Fi eld, a· officn in charg<' ot
Base 1» ·ses, comes t-0 this po.~t as
a r,ecl:tlbl in his particular :leld.
Major Wri t-0n was born at Coh s t, M•l .... on Oct. 31, 1897, anrt
1 eceived
his elemf'ntary school111g
In that ~tnte. Moving lo Vermont
in 1913 h" ;:r~duated from the Univer i y of Vermont in 1922, hL-; lllllv r ity work h:iving b<' n inten 1ptd by two y,>H~ ervke wi h th 0

l

I

Following an inspection of Dow
Field i n wh ich Major G enero.
S herman Miles, commanding g n eral of the Fi.r:;t S ervice Command.
a lso part icipated S enator H arry
Trum a n decla r e d in a n in ter vi w
t h at he and oth er m e m bers or th ~
i m portan t S e n ate commi t t~ bea ing his name were " ver y muc h im ·
pressed '. with the ne twork of a rmv
air fields in t his section of Mame
Sena tor T r uman t-0ge ther w1 tl1
Sena tor Ralph 0 . Bre wste r
t
Maine and S enator H a rley M Kt lgore of West Virginia and Geneni l
Miles toured the vast Bangor "-'r
base in company with it:; commanding officer, Col. George ii:.
Lovell, Jr., who later conferred wit.h
his distinguished guests at b!l.:se
headquarters.
It was an impo1-tant occasi-0n .ic
t.he Bangor base, marking t he first
time that so many govermneni·.:it
and military leaders have bean J,;; I sembled on the field.
Truman Group
Please Turn to Page 4

I

'Dow F.1eId Men
A.d
. Se h
1 1n arc
Of RCAF Fliers

1

List Announced
Includes 47
Advancements
Forty-seven men nave been promoted at Dow Field, including four
staff sergeants, nine sergeants, one
technical sergeant, 17 corporals,
two technical corporals, and 14
privates first class.
The promotions follow:
TO BE STAFF SERGEANT
Sgt. Harry C. Tindel.
Sgt. Henry F . Bufalino.
Sgt. Donald D . Boucher.
TO BE SERGEANT
Cpl. Robert D. Stepp.
Cpl. William L. Smith.
Cpl. Frank Wood, Jr.
Cpl. :Miles B. Davis.
Cpl George N . Templet-On.
Cpl. Leonard w . Stevens.
Cpl. William Ruff.
Cr!. Ralph Powers.
Cpl. Robert A . McLarty.
TO BE CORPORAL
Pvt. William H . Beeiner.
Pvt. Leslie A. White
Pfc.- Paul J. Geden .
Pvt. Marshall W. ()lark.
Pvt. George R. Edtvard11.
Pfc. Robert D. Brinley, Jr.
Pfc. Hewitt R. Spaulding.
Pfc. Franklm '. . Spurr.
Pvt. Frnncb J. M ·Nally.
Pvt. Wrlliam D Taylor.
Promotions
Pl ..:;e Turn to Page 4

Help Wanted
Soldiers' wive,, who are experienced in s Hin", and would
like I.<> work in the new Exchan;;t, "'hl)uld see the :'tlana~u. l\lr. Clear'f, 1.t once.

Proceed to Scene
Of Plane Crash
Near Brownville
Soldiers of Dow Field figured unportantly in rescue work recentlv,
when two successive searchmg parties, consisting of men from th~
Air Base Squadron and the Medical Corps, were dispatched to oh~
scene of a Canadian plane crash
near Brownville Junction , Maine
. Thunderst-Orms, deep woods. 3.nd
hmumberable
other
difficuit1e;
hampered the men almost all th
way, and their speedy success wa..;
a. tribute to their willingness and
determination. The first group,
which left the Base early la.st
Saturday morning, did not return
till Monday afternoon . They wer~
relieved by a second group oi men
which left Monday morning
nd
returned the same night.
In the original party were: Sgt.
Julius Caesar, Pvt. John Joyce, Pv<.
John Raffa, Pvt. Robert Brinl~y.
Pvt. R-Obert Baranowski, Pvt. Joseph
Komoroski,
Pfc.
William
Willfong, Pvt. Francis Rowe, M.
Sgt. Frank Pawlowski, S . Sgt. D>lvii
Flanigan, Pvt. Richard Sturki·>.
Cpl. Clifton McCaule~· . Pvt. Frank.lin Burnham, Pfc. Basil Munson.
Sgt. John Meyers, Cpl. Joseph Gil>son, Sgt. John Smear, Pvt. Jam~·
Chiarell, and Pvt. Acker
The second party assisting wer":
Sgt, John McNaught, Cpl. Wtlli~m
Love. Pfc. Franklin Spurr, Pv•.
William Beemer, Pvt. L. An~ov .
Pvt. John Braden, Pvt. Wentworth
Beede, Pvt. John Russell, .Pvt. D.il~
Scoville, Pvt. Edward Kromm, Pvt.
Paul Kramer, Pvt. Edward T cv
Pvt. Joseph Regan, Pvt Wi.111 '.IXt
Stark, Pvt. William Beatty, P Anthony Mascia, Pvt. H SuHivfln.
Pvt. William Whittaker Pvr. D :
Edgerton, and Pvt. WUlt rn

z
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Quartermaster

IY., and Sgt. Joseph Gardner have
been transferred to Grenier Field,
M anch es t er, N · H ~ on t emporary
duty.
/ Recent promotions are Pfc. Louis
F. Wise to technical corporal, fifth
grade, and Pvt. Walter F. Keepel to
the same rank. The following men
have become privates first class:
Antone L. Correa, Howard E. c.ornwell, Richard. Delorme, Dominic
Semeone. and Curtis s. McQuarrie.

personnel of this organization
wishes them the very best of luck.
At 8 :10 right on the dot a certain
laboratory technician receives a
phone call. Not only are the
Medics wondering who this early
morning caller-upper is but how he
can so consistently call on the split
second. So punctual is he that the
boys in the department actually
have been known to set thei·r
watches by him.

they didn't know them by the end
of the period. They knew the general orders before their time beli"eve 1·t or not.
'
on Saturday, August 15 , William
Mitchell, private, from T- 45 , had

topper!
Ta k e it as a rumor if you wish,
but we'd like to know how much fact
Pfcs.And
Charles Scranton
and
Wil1 am
h
ed •h
·
is in the statement that Bob selter
1
erson ave pass
• e1r
plays an accordion. We've heard
tests for Offlcers' c:iandldate Sc~ool,
some
fi
l"
t
·
and are now standing by. Heres to
·
very ne comp imen s paid
an early call.
.
the privilege of going to Portland him, so there must be a lot of
Pfc. Edward Gre1ves was called
to play baseball with the Dow Field truth interwoven in the statement
for. Officers' Candidate School
Baseball
Team. On Tuesday, Au- .Give
: • us
Why
your talents,
Bob?
thehide
"lowdown."
You should
gust 18 Mitchell a d p t -o · h
while on furlough. He made a hur'
Sery played
'thn thv · .,ic
· ard get together with S. Sgt. Powrie
ried trip to straighten out his afWI
e wmning and Pvt. Hicinbothem.
Po t T
fairs at this Base, and now is en
s
earn,
.
In the automotive department we
route to the school m the South. Medical.
Aviation
Squadron
At the weekly entertamment hear stories too •••• Is it true that;
1
Good luck. Soldier.
prese?ted last Tue~day at the Base Bill Price really simonizes hi.s
The new training program put
Separate
Ho~p1tal,. the Av1i:-tion Squadron truck? It has been said that bis
mto effect the past two weeks is
The Medics challenge the bombassisted m presentmg a group of next step will be to bivouac in the
bearing fruit rapidly. There are ers to a game of baseball.
Cpt. Grimes and Pvt. R.H. Daniels pe.rformers who were very well re- parking area, so that no harm will
weekly hikes, daily classes, and
Sick call .is running
very smooth- h ave been b usily trying to build up ce1ved.
come to his "baby" •.• come 0 ...,
,..,
h
dai1y inspec t ions with Saturday 1y, now,
smce t ey acquired the a recreation hall for the men. The
After several find performances cut it out, fellers'.
.
being the great day.
services of the straw boss, Pfc.
by the Hospital personnel, the band An interesting sight was noted
. t . Marm
t·
M a h oney com- Alb us.
building h. as been changed con- members, ana Sgt. Ross the th e night of the Warehouse fire
L 1eu
ded
th
t'
·
T
s
t
G
G
siderably
from
the
barren
hall
the
men
e en ire personnel for i
- g .
uy oins will be spendSquadron opened with a new• tune wh en First Sergeant Maguire and
the excellent condition, and effort 'ing many quiet evenings in the men saw when they first arrived. "Lover Man", sung by the T- 46' T. Skt. _McKeefry were seen runnrmg in the alarm at a ne.ar•
th e men ma d e. H e sa1'd. an d r 'barrack s now th a t h'1s h ear t is The windows are now decorated quartette: v. Troyli, Hal wm 1·ams, ~ng to
·
b ac k to F'tchb
s orry, with curtains and shades which E. Cyril, and Joe Huntley. •The ~·Y a 1a rm box. The 1st. Sgt. cla1ms
quo t e: 'I am prou d enoug h to l1ave gqmg
1
ur ....
6 •
any officer inspect the barracks.'
Guy.
help to give the room a moi:e cheer- song was composed by Jimmie he saw the fire before anyone else
Lieut.
Mahoney praised Sgt.
Pvt. John J. Sheehen is recuper- ful atmosphere. The small but Davis, also of the .Squadron. Jim- onCpthl eTBooase. d
.
Hicks on the manner in which he atihg from a minor operat1·on and well planned library is entered m1e
· Thompkins and Hal Williams addi·essed
·
mey"C oes
as
'l" not
h like. to
mstructs the men under him. His may be seen in Ward No. 2. Good often by the men when off duty. did f
d d
. .
eci - e claims
entire squad passed a rigid inspec- 1luck, John.
The pool table is in constant use
. a ew song an. ance varieties
4 correct name is Cyril Alo
tl()n and no gigs were issued. Now
Happy birthday to Pvt. small- (this table will be replaced by a which won appioval. The T- 6 Gabriel Toomey
Y
that it has been proven that it can wood, who is celebrating his 24th new table as soon as money i5 four then proceeded to ring down
Cpl. Schlaner i-; enJ·oying himseU
the curtain with a new swing ver- on .•urlough sgt-T p
h
be done, it is up to the men to keep ·anniversary. Presents may be sent secured). The men all enjoy ping .
f "Bl
. th N. ht"
·
. assaro as refrom getting gigged as these in- 'to Barracks T-206.
pong as much as pool, and many sion
ues m
e ig
· The turned from furlough and says that
fpections will continue. s~ keep up
Sgt. Earl Machan, Aircraftsman, other types of games are to be boys will reappear next Tuesday by the salt water and girls at Roc••the good work, men.
2nd Class, Royal Canadian Air found in the hall. Recently the request.
away Beach, New York. are better
Last Tuesday a certain party Force, the only survivor of an air- Squadron received more games, and
This Wednesday became "blue than ever. He i-; sporting a sunbroke in on a class held at T-211. plane crash near Brownville June- two pieces of lounging furniture Monday" for the Squadron. Fare- burned nose as a result of his fur·The remark made as Lieut. Ma- tion, Maine, is recuperating from from the Special Service Depart- wells are always hard to say, espe- lough.
honey climaxed his talk was quite his injuries in Ward 1.
ment. The recreation hall is fast cially when they must be said to
Cpl. Gilhauley and Pfc. Greiner
humorous. It was too bad you
Sgt. McHngh has no rival for the becoming the most popular place so fine an officer and gentleman as are gradually becoming sun happy
made such a quick exit, and I mean name 'Chowhound' since Mrs. for the men in the squadron, and Major Fletcher. At the farewell -the result of a week's stretch of
quick. The next time please wait Biehler has agreed to come to Ban- "let·s go to the rec." seems to be a program given for him, the Squad- Guard Duty at the Ammunition
for an introduction:
jgor, and cook for Sgt. Biehler. Ap- favorite suggestion.
son attempted to express its appre- Area. Gllhauley claims he is the
Pvt. Charles Nicholson enter- parently Mrs. Biehler's cooking
Plans for the future call for the elation for his sincere interest and best shot in Lhe outfit now with the
tains the girls in the Q. M. office agrees with the Sgt. for whenever organization of a squadron band understanding. Among the officers, little extra practice.
'With his famous imitations of farm jhe does eat a meal here, he .never and orchestra for the men. Pros- non-coms, and enlisted men, there
The Or.Pnance Swlngmasters are
life. He specializes in the cackling . goes back for seconds.
pective members can sign in the! were many who shed tears fondly stm practicing hard and soon will
ben.
Pfc. Mace, Pfc. Garretson, and Rec. Hall. Plans also call for the and una~hamedly at the parting.
make a command performane.€. A
Orchids to Lieut. Martin Ma Pfc. Boyd, are leaving for the Army presentation of a camp show, after
Pvt. L~eter Grant read a poem in new vocali.~t has been added making
honey. The enlisted men like the Medical Center. Washington, D. C., most of the men are through their honor of the Major, and Pvt. V. everything complete. She is really
way the classes operate when you to special in Dental, Medical and basic training. All those who have Troyli led the entire Squadron in good!
are in charge. They are very plain, Surgical schools, respectively.
talent should come forth, and make the singing of "My Buddy" which
Quite a few of the men In the
no punches are pulled. There are
Sgt. Henderson's green hornet themselves known. If there is any- was rendered with a sincerity which company were promoted this past
no pets, and last, but not least, the gave birth to another V-8, this thing you can do and would like to left no doubt of the feelings of the week: S-Sgt. McKeefry, T-Sgt.:
C'la_sses are educatio~al. They say ; week. Mother was so badly dam- . do, ask for a chance. If you have j Squadron toward its Commanding, Sgt. .Levenl;agen, S-Sgt.; Cpl.· T.
ii is a pleas;.ire to listen when you ·aged that she died, but the baby' any instruments, come out and aid Officer.
·
IMillei • Sgt., Cpl.-T. Selter, Sgt.;
l}.lk. It's the makings <>f a gvod is alive and kicking (and I mean in tht regular Saturday "jam ses-1 The sentiments of the men of the Cpl.-T.. Nash, Sgt.-T.; Cpl.-T. Kal·
te<.m, so Lieut•:iant, more P>'·.~1· to 'kicking).
sions.''
Squadron were expressed by Pvt. R. lery, Sgt.-T.; Cpl. Passaro, Sgt.-T.;
you.
T-Sgt. Carmine J. Torchetti and
The men of the Squadron are H. Daniels.
Pvt. Novack, Cpl.; Pvt. Schlaner,
Well, well. Here is Lieut. Ma- Miss Helen Kieger were married at busily engaged in an intra-barracks
Goodbye, MaJor Fletcher, may Cpl.; Pvt. Reed, Cpl.; Pvt. Greiner,
honey again. Maybe too often, but St. Rita's church, Bronx, N. Y .. hardball league, m the evening the good wishes of the Squadron Cpl:;. Pvt .. Gilhauley, Pfc.; Pvt.
there i:n_ust be a few commen~s a? to August 6, 1942. climaxing a six year after Retreat. Every barracks has follow you in your every venture.
Gt~1d1, Pfc ... Pvt. Ramsey, Pfc.; Pvt:
lns abi11ty_as a speaker. TJ:is nne courtship. An excellent way to organi<1ed its team, and every game
Pvt. Ernest Cyril.
Puce, Pfc., P~t. Thogerson, Pfc.:
on the radio, station WLBZ m :san- spend a ten-day furlough, Torchy. is keenly contested. So far T- 46
Pvt. Vell~, Pfc., ~vt. Roberts, Pfc.,
gor.
.
. • Sgt. Williams Jenkins and M' .
.
th
t
h
h
Pvt. Smith, Pfc., Pvt. Campbell,
Your reporter was m the studio 1
•
•
iss I has shown
e mos punc w en Ordnance .i. Te,vs
Pfc· and Pvt Gu tavus Pfc
at 8:15, Wednesday, for the regular Geraldme Sullivan will say, 'Ii: Do' the score was clo_se. The new boys
Q. M. uarter hour. Now without at the_ Post Chapel on Sept. 3, 1942. in camo are anxious to n:-:et them
.
too ma~ bouquets rn s~y Lieut We wish you and the prospective . on the diamond to test their ab!IHats off to John Ganett, who . At Foster Field, Tex .. th men
Mahone/ was very good and that bride the best o! everything, Red. lity. From all the men in the squad- renders a rather unusual service I~ ad~anced flying sc~ool are plugfinal wink to a young lady was not
T-Sgt. Max Messing became na- : ron we expect to choose the best to the boys of the Ordnance out- gmg or paper napkins with war
!<O bad either. I believe it was Mrs. turalized in Portland, August 12th. , players
in the very near future fi. t. It seems that when the boys zone maps prmt.ed on them for the
Mahoney
IHaving as his witnesses T-Sgt. and challenge the Post Team and n:ed nickels, they look up John- mess.. hall tables. }t. seems that
Mr. Hogan, of Bangor, inter- Clark of Base H2, and Sgt. Danny The Air Base. Recently the team me . . . most of the time he will ~~t ~~~e g.en~rals like l? chart
Vlewed the Lieutenant about the McHugh. We suppose that Max will from T- 46 played the representa- b~ found ca1 rymg a change pur.
"ays to
urpnse ~he
m?tor units used in the field .. De- now. put hi~ he~rt and soul in his tives from the Aviation Squadron veyor .atta.ched to his belt. Just enemy'. and the linen ~s no_w takmg
tall~ were given, such as the advan- cook.mg. Dish 1t out, Max, we'll and defeated them after being be- ask hrm 1f he has a couple of a beatmg. as the tiateg1st., gulp
tages and the improvements over eat 1t.
.
Th fi 1 . .
mckels, and he will answer smart- down their food. So, war zone
unit.< used in the last war
.
hmd 12 to 2·
e na score was Iy, "Yes, if you have the dime!" napkins might do something to
Th
.
·
Lieut.- Shapiro requests that all 13 to 13. What a score, and what ... Great boy! ... but what would lower the laundry bills.
that ~h1aun!iic u::iit w as str~sed so Goldbnc~ stay. away from Sick a. game! Sounds more like one or we do without nickels?
1
ethp A
ay earnt . what Call a little wh1le. The castor oil those gridiron scoces.
Speaking of hats
we have
extent
e
rmy goes o msure supP. y is r
·
· 1. '
Here's why
sanitation for its entire ersonnel.
unmng very 1ow.
Pvt. R. H. Dame"·
::mother "museum piece''. over here
A review from· the st!rt-soiled
Capt. N. A. Fa~u~ar~ is on leave
It has been observed by this re-1 at ordnance. "Where Did You Get
clothes-to the finished product was !or ten days ..H.e is VIS!tmg the state porter that almost every evening That Hat'' would be a very apgiven Space does not permit us to of West Virgm1a. We ~re all hoping Pvt. Melvin Davis has just about propriate theme song for a chap
tell the complete story. The cooking you have a good tu?e, Captam. let the boys down with his rend1· v. ho sports one of those pit~
umts were described minutelv and and we are also hopmg you will tions of "Blues in the Night." More helmets 1raln or shme!) . · ·Don t
.wme of the savory meals as' pie- hun? back. The ~oldbricks ar1> power to Pvt. Davis.
worry, Jii;t_ Buanocore, we,. won't
tured by the Lieutenant, sounded cormng up by the m1ll!ons.
Well the boys are out of quaran- tell that its you ·..• you.1 e not
quite tempting. so one minute after
The Medical Softball __team are tine, and the "first nighters" have thP only on now with a. L1vmgston
he broadcast I headed for the kn~ckmg o.ver all oppos1t1on. After come back with all types of tales of
_____ _
nearest lunch counter to eliminate Iosmg their first few games, thr, I their adventures in a strange I
the empty feeling.
Medics really got a very good team town Remember fellows all's Wl'll
after Sanltone
I recomm.end that soldiers of the together. The te~m is made up that ·ends well.
'
'
Clean Ing
Bai e listen m to WLBZ on Wednes- from the followmg men: S-Sgt.
Pvt Harold w Harris
day of each week. There is much to Mullins. Pfc. Timmons. Cpl. MurSgt. Claren~e Carter ·took the
be learned.
1ray, Pvt. Ciaburro, Pfc. McNamara, Browning Machine gun apart and
Our Sanitone Service
Cpl.
Karl,
Cpl.
Diaco,
Pvt. mounted the parts together correct·
Tedesch!e, Pvt. White, Pvt. Jezak. ly while he was blindfolded.
Finance
Cleans 1111 the way throuah
Pvt. Weiss, Pvt. Miratonda, Pfc.
On Wedne:day, there were two
R('movca pcnpiration atain1
Maniscalco. and Pvt. Luffs.
soldier who did not know their
R('frcshea color•
Cpl. Walter Keppel is enjoying
Looks like T-Cpl. Peter Kolatsky general orders, and Sgt. carter
Re.~::-re1 finishing; 01la
the privilege of staying in town will be more careful In the near
Wit his wife, who is up from New future. While walking through the gave the two a very 1<hort time to
L<"n&thens aerment life
outskirts of Bangor, he kicked learn them by memory. He promHaven. Conn., for a visit.
lnclude1 careful finishing;
Cpl. Walter Eyler, recently trans- what he thought was a dog, which i~~d them that the orders would bf'
fnred here from Mitchel Field. N. turned out to be a skunk. Poor taught them in the G-7 fashion II
Kolat.5ky had to call the charge of
quarters in order to get a new
uniform. He had to bury hi~ old
cloths overnight.
The Medics wish to congratulate ~
the following officers on their new
Fluid for Your Lighter
appolntment.5: Major Liiiy, Captam
A Complete Lin,. of AmaDROP IN, SOLDIER
Kelly, and Captain Gillespie. The •:0
Guitars, Ukes, Banjo
•.•
teur and Profe:;sional
2 ofTkf"S, ;u·ro
from Air Ba. e
Fill Your Lighter and Look U~
,,
Harmonic-a , et<·.
..,..

l
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I SEND YOUR
I "SWEETIE"
I A SNAPSHOT
I

I
I
I

FREE!
Over
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Analysis Of
Handwriting ·

·By Bill Ruff
There have been thousands of •the way he sleeps. And that's why
stories told about the complications they call him eternally alert. Someof getting mail to service men. A times when his bunk-pals are in a
non-com at Fort Sheridan, Ill., is heated discussion they toss a quesstill trying to figure out what hap- tion at him and the chances are
pened to him. It all started when they will get a solemn snore in rehe forgot to send home his complete turn. The eternally alert private
mailing address. In a weak moment sleeps with both eyes wide open, 'as
he thought 'U. S. Army, Fort if peering directly in front of him,
T. A. J. An introvert's handwrit Sheridan' would do the trick. It. at another person, guy, or object.'
htg, showing sensitivity, and rewasn't long before a soiled and tat- !His awe-stricken buddies admit
freshment. The exterior part ot
tered letter addressed in his name, that the eternally alert private
f'our character suggests a bold
care of the U. S. Army, finally got ' •wears no glasses, has no eye
front-but this is not true of your
to him. The envelope carried mute trouble, and claims to rest quite
ireal character.
bewildering testimony written in well.'
varied handwriting on the outside.
Phyllis: I have read lots of handwritings, and I have never met
The notes ran: 'This man not in
Official
publication
of
Fort
621st, try 702nd . . . Try 88lst . . . G ~i
Al k
is·
th
Kodi k
anyone who didn 't say, 'This isn't
PROMOTED
TO
MAJOR-Officials
at
Dow
Field
Why
don't
you
mind
your
own
busir~ ey,
as
a,
~
.a
my real handwriting, because I
ness? . . . This man not at Fort Bear. It ran •the foll.owmg notice
announced Thursday that Captain Edward H. Shotthafer,
;wrote it in a hurry.' Your real charBliss . . . Not at Fort Custer . . . f that you won t ~d m your
base adjutant, had been promoted to the rank of major.
acter shows through nevertheless-canton, Ohio: Not here . . . Not camp newspaper: Attention men.
fast thinker, fast acter, good talker,
in Yokohama. So sorr .'
/ ~n t shoot more than one bear
but a little excitable.
,..--------------------------------.
Y
this year. That's the law. The
J-,,o_ L . B . Rather a poetic nature.
The biggest boom on training bag limit on Kodiak and Afognak
.. dilur handwriting suggests that you
fields, posts, stations, camps, and Islands has been r~duce~ from two
~
~ either very busy or very tired,
overseas bases is-service news- bears to one. So if ~ou ve already
iberhaps both. Do you eVf)r sing that
papers.
shot your bear for this year, and a
once-popular song, 'I love me, I love
Approximately 500 have popped s_econd one attacks you, run
I™'?' . . . it might interest you.
up all over the earth, coming forth llke
c . R . F . Were you ever a school
each week with the latest items
teacher? At least you are as neat ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - about everybody from the camp 1 A soldier from Fort MacArthur
and precise as a school teacher, War Dept. Theatre RestrfctM 'o MUltar1 Personnel and Cidtians Lh·lnc On Base mascot to the general's daughter. was talking to a marine somewhere
and you have the same unselfish
Favorite reading matter of Ameri- in a bowling alley in Hollywood,
MONDAY, AUGUST 24
Bing Crosby, Fred Astaire
attitude towards the world.
can troops in the British Isles is Calif. The marine turned to the
HOLIDAY
IN1V
the revived The Stars and Stripes. fsoldier and remarked: 'Soldier, why
F . J. S. When you make a misColor
Cartoon
Occupation forces in Iceland get on earth did you ever join the
take, in your work, ask yourself it
Movietone News
their news from The White Falcon. 1army? Why didn't you enlist in
lt isn't because you get too excit---On Kodiak Island the justly- lthe navy or the marine corps?' The
able, or fall to carry through a pro- TUESDAY, AUGUST 25
Robert Taylor, Lana Turner,
heralded Kodiak Bear bravely soldier didn't say much. He just
·ject. Maybe it is because you don't
JOHNNY EAGER
Edward Arnold
comes forth each week under un- tipped back his hat a little and
finish a job with the same steady
Lcxmey Tune
precedented difficulties. At Ladd with a. half-smile on his face said
- - - - AUGUST 26
pace you started it with.
Field, Alaska, it's the Midnight slowly, 'Leatherneck, if the army's
c. G. S. Keen perceptions. deli- WEDNESDAY,
Gene Autry, Smiley Burnette
CALL OF THE CANYON
Sun.
good enough for MacArthur it's
cacy of insight, in a character that
Terry-Toon
Probably the most strangely good enough for me.'
Is easllY' upset by trifles. You ra1·ely
Variety Views
named of them all is one publis~ed
On the edge of the United Statescheck to see if you have done a
Wings of Defense
- - - -- - at the Pensacola Naval Air Station Canadian border in Maine the
Job well.
in Florida. It carries the name Houlton air force base has' come
P . A. T . A lazy man's hand, but a THURS. & FRI., AUG. 27-26
Gosport, with an accompanying forth with a new paper named The
Cary Grant. Jean Arthur
THE TALK OF TH'E TOWN
11ucce.ssful one's. In any gang you
explanation th~t a 'Gosport is a lHanger. It put it this way·
Movietone News
would stand out because of yout
dres.~ . and manners. If people did - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o~e-w~y speakm,g
tube used by
'Spawned from an empty filing
fi1ght mstructors.
cabinet-a typewriter borrowed-a
not notice you at first, you would
make every effort to attract at desk from supply-a table from
tention.
Down in Panama City, Florida, personnel office, assorted chairs
the folks are still talking about the from various sources, and 'blood.
R. C. M . Active, alert, but always
eternally alert private at nearby /sweat, toil, and tears' of the staff,
, trying to do three things at once,
'Tyndall Field. The eternally alert The Hangar was born . . . It is
and uever able to declde what the
private's full name is Clayton C. written,- planned, and produced by
right thing to do is. You alternate
Myers. Just like every other army . men of the Houlton air force base
between fits of laziness. and lots or
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fellow he has a home town, Bloom- 'for the base-it is your babyactivity.
Milton Douglas polished up the ington, Ill., walks, eats, drinks, foster it, support it, and you will be
P. L . 0. The sort of person who
"On The Loose"
show with his suave M C'ing; he talks, and--. Well, it's all about proud of it.'
keeps a tight rein on his emotions.
exchanged some snappy dialogue
ts thoroughly able to take care ot
Gave Boys Grand
with a stooge in the audience. He
himself. Probably subdued in real
added a toetickling tap dance and
Entertainment
life, lets himself go in hi5 writing..
ended with a vocal.
Frank, downright honest.
.,
,
Sylvia and Clemence pounced
E . L. R. You don't like to write
On the Loose swept Dow Field nimbly all over the stage, in a sk'illmuch, partly because you are always bu.5y, or have a lot of thmgs with a combination of music, gags ful knockout act. Both girls know
to occupy your mind and time. You and impersonations last Wednesday how to take plenty of punishment
don't like your first name, do you'? night at the Recreation Hall.
and come up smiling for more.
Curiously reserved in type.
Ken Whitmer, Almost a one man
Vernon and Draper were partners
Jo. Generous, frank, knows how
in a smooth and sophisticated
band,
proved
amazingly
versatile
dance
number that easily gave eviro please. Bothered about details.
:Best quality is unselfish consider- in playing at least a dozen different dence of their much announced
ation of others.
fame in the theatrical world.
w. R. R. Firmness of charader instruments Trumpet, saxaphone, Rhythm was definitely their busiclarinet,
violin,
French
Horn,
flutes
oustanding, and self control. N:>
nonsense here about temperament. and _several ot~er _instruments< in- n~odrich and Nelson kept on
Artistic ability, yes, you'll be hap- cludmg . the mev1table toy~horn) the jump with tricky Acrobatic
pier when you get control of all were sk11lfully end entertamingly manoeuvres without batting an
play.cd ~or the aud1en~. . . .
eyelash. We understand that a
IJhe petty details that bother you.
. Especially clever was hIS uruta- near-serious accident occurred to
tlOn of Tommy Dorsey, Clyde_ Mc- the performer during one of their
Guard Squadron
Coy and .~enry Jame;;. H.~ finIS~eP. more difficult stunts. But they rehis act the hard way, -playmg turned to their skit in true showPvts Hank Ruthiewics. Earl aud two fiutes simultaneously.
manship fashion.
Arthur Roy are spending furlough
Constance Miller turned in neat
at their respective homes
Miss Beatrice A. Dorr
job of showing how Bill Robinson
It's merely deduction to say that
A wedding breakfast for the fam- does his stuff
Cpt. H. H. Rickers plans to l:le ily and friends or the popular couAgain Dow· Field thanks U.S.0.
married in the near future. Quite ple was served at the Penobscot for giving the boys on evening of
often hf''s been seen proudly show- hotel. Here Sgt. Wunderlich turn- real entertainment.
ing pictures of a lovely lookmg fe- ed in a brilliant performance as
Standing room only in a
male from hi5 home town, Norris- master of ceremonies
After a hall proved the popularity
town, Penna., and the glint m his honeymoon trip to Boston, New
eye., telh; you of a pending fur- Yo1·k, and Washington, the couple show.
plan to mnke their home in nearby
low;:h . Take it ea..~y. corporal.
Cpt. Richard J. Rush and Miss Millinocket,
1
Mlldr d Wheaton of Millinocket,
"Dear ML<;S,' wrote
particular I
Maine, were recently married at a
tmple, but very pr tty ceremony mother to the teacher, "don't whip
thf' Base Chapel. Father Car- our Tommy. H'e isn't used to it. We
mody officiated.
In attendance never hit him except in selfwere Sgt. J. H. Wunderlich and defense."

I

I

owz:

Post Theatre Program
Week of August 24

I

• I Show
Fas t-·paced Mus1ca
Played T0 Pac ked House
I

I
I

Remember

Cocktail Lounge
Dining Room
We Welcome the
Boys in the Service

Penobscot
Exchange Hotel
Dial 4501

ALL KINDS OF

The Alamo
COOLEST PLACE
IN TOWN

NOVELTIES
JOKES
TRICKS
WOLLEY

Light Lunches and
Sandwiches

NOVELTY CO.
46 CENTRAL T.

POST OFFICE SQ.

Freshen ~p, Soldier!

Chew Wrigley's Spearmint Gum
Yes, you've got to be in the
armed forces to really appreciate bow much
a lirtle stick of chewing gum can mean.
Man, bow it helps to chew gum when
you're tense, tired or thirsty! Cools your
,-uouth- moistens your throat-seems to
give you a refreshing lift. Aids digestion, too.
Enjoy chewing delicious Wrigley's
Spearmint Gum during strenuous flightsafcer hard work-when you're off duty-at
other times, too. It does things for you;
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<The material on Dow Field was
prepared by lst Sgt. Schlegel, Mtd
that on the S1gn11! Corps in gETt-lal
Love i~ not
song and dance i~ adapted frum THE UNITED I
Oh c10 , it ~ not a gay romance.
STATE army by Lieut. Col . E~11l 1
Believe rm. it.'o something here in1-idt
C . Ewert."•
I
The Signal Corps might bt: c·2 il.-<l
h somet.hing. perchance, you cannot hide
! 'the centi:al nerve system' of iJ•.IJ.
Lovt i~ not for fools-I've learneo.
Arm). It 1s the network of nenc~
The· sa.y that fools in love get burned,
bv ~hich orders are carried from
ti1c 'brain' to the various pa• t~ ol
For love i~ an ecstacy supremethe body.'
Beyon yoUJ wildest dream.
In charge of the Signal C01 P" al
l know cause-rm in lovt!
Dow Field is Lieut. Carl John
Bloom. who graduated from PC'Ttage High School, Portage, Wisconsin. and the University of Wisconsin. Lieut. Bloom was forme1 ly an
electrical
engineer.
The Message
Center handles ptr- 1,_____..:;..._ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NEWS EDITOR
Cpl. Paul J. Geden

!__________ _ _ ____,

sonal and official c?mmunicatiom ~aid, all importan.t me~sage~ muflt th.ey had spent thE: night witll.
SPORTS EDITOR
I sent by Western Umon and Po~tal b(: coded, and t.his involves dela)·. friend~ on MooseheR<l lake.
Cpl. S. R. Kennedy
I Telegraph, and never closes lts I Also t.he enemy may jam the air
There wert: ceremoniously greer.ed
doors. It is run twenty-four hours waves with his own radio. or fill the l:>y General Miles. Colonel Love)~
a day during the entire week. air with false messages t.o confuse and their staffs and started at once
REPORTERS
T,'Cpl. Joseph Harring~n. known our troops.
on the inspection of th.e base.
by everybody as Joe, is m charge.
The use of radio is limited also
Immediat~ly iollowmg the mCpl Willlam Wareing, Air Base; Pvt. Robert Campbell. Ordnanc.-e;
The Signal Corps controls all the by the number of usable channels; spection General Miles left for his
Pvt. Theodore Johns, Quartermaster; Pvt. Frank Shea. Milit.ary Pofield telephone lines which cross I for we all know what happenil when Boston headquarters by automobil •
lice; Pvt. Herman Henault, Medical; Pvt. Roland H. Daniels, Aviation
and recross t.o every outpost of the two nearby stations broadcast on
Senator Truman said he planned
Sq. S Sgt Robert Reusche. Finance; S Sgt. Samuel Parker. Chemifield. The commercial telephones on the same wave length! However, to go back t.o Washington at the
.
l M
the Base are operated from the I portable radio sets, called 'walkie- conclusion of the Maine tour, w· ·
j
t~ • C PJ Keith Huffman, Band; CpI· Pau I A. T aran t mo. Genera
ess.
Signal build!ng by the Sig!'1al Corps 1 talkies,' are often found useful to Senator~ Bl'ewsler and_ Kilgore w
I also. The Jmes of the Field ~ele- maintain close liaison between or- to contmue on an mspect1on
'"---- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • phones usually br~ak ~own at night, I1 ganizatlons. Also, ~ome of the 1 coast defenses.
and under. the d1rec~1on of T1Cpl Army's motoi·cycle messengers. who
Senator Truman spoke of the
James Devme, tl~e wtre ch~ef, they I speed about with confidential mes- beauty of M&ine seenery and told
havf lo be repaired in ram, mud, sages. have r:<dios in their ma- , reporters that "your senator <Brew~nd s~ow._ In r:i-ct the _lines MUST chines. Tanks, too. are regularly ster) is an excellent host:"
be mamlnmed m workm~ order no equipped with radio.
Asked if he cnred lo smgle out a.
matter what happens. Jimmy _De- 1 ln emergencies when radio tele- Maine army base AS part1cul11rly
~·ine. a forme_r New York bus dnve:: phone, and mess~nger comm~nie:'."-~ impressive, Senator Truman rel~ quite a sight. up alm.ost to his tions break down the Army uses plied with a smile that. "you knoi:r
knee~ ~n mud while he tnes to fix a , carrier pigeons. TJ;ousand~ oi these diplomacy i.< a basic qualificat.ioo
dead lme.
.
birds have been trained lo carry of a senator"
I The Base Signal Supply under
t' d
th ·
W'th
--------------1
GaJJc-.n~ of printers' ink have spilled over miles of tvpe discussing the T Sgt Jack Phillips is very impor- l~tetslsatges. .1e t o b etitrl 1egh'~.
. hat:
•
.
.
.
l h
1
I . e rammg, 1n
a e t ey mig
1
Jnornlt oi the American Soldier. It has been admired, praised. fretted 1 tant as well. 1;'h s Supp Y a'.' a - get messages through whi>n all
· ·
. d . b u t never. h ave we seen
.
· defined. A lot oi most everyk thmg
.
l\e1, c11t.1c1se
an d c·h ee1e
it
.
d'used m Signal
.
other means had failed.
In the
Continued flom 'p!loe 1
Corp!!' wor
me1u mg a 11 supp11efl F' t w Id w
h
th J
"
u~ havt often wondered about this morale of ours that is so fine. so j for the radios on the Base. Jack
n·s
or . ar, w en
e amous
.
.
.
• 'Lost Battalion' of the American
t R 0 b t A w lk
roo1 fjnd so much the subJect of everyone's concern. We cannot define rui:is his supply room llke a clock. Army In France Wlls cut off and
Pv ·
er
·
a er.
n but Wf would like to make an attempt at indicating what we think Hes a former bakery employee from threatened with annihilation il wa.~
Pfc. Edv.:anl L. Underwood.
goodness only knows where in Ma - I
.
.
•
.
Pvt. Franklin H. Burnham.
tht wc.nl ie'ers to.
sachusettfl who has become very sav~d by a carr~i>r pigi>on which
Pvt. Harold E. DaYis.
Mundt is a. soldier strutting down the avenue wit.h his chest out., popular on the Base and in Bangor ~e~ the news b,ick t-0 thf main
Pvt. WilliRm J. Leonard.
t,J, chm up and that ·r can lick the world' glint in his eye.
Every second perflon in B11ngor / 01 ce 8 ·
Pvt. Chiu le< I Fuller.
Jt if hi~ absolute confidence in the ability or the American forces speaks to him · · · he's a bird . Tht Sigmil Cm·ps musl knit all 'To BE PRTVATES FIRST CLASS
worth knowing.
its commumcauons to~ethe1 by an
1 o clean up the whole mess as soon as he c.an get there.
Even the Chapel organ i" under intricate system of ~wil"hbo1uds
Pvl. Ralph L. Woodirll.
1t 1~ h1~ readiness to fight any marine or sailor who claims t.heir the maintenance of the Signal and control st:itions, so that the, Pvl. R_obei·t R. Sehotta.
C.tllf1i' <i1t better than his. And his even greater readiness to fight any- Corps. Thry say thal if the Arm~ Comm:inder !ll_ld Staff oJ. th(' Anny
Pi'.t. Siclne~ Del~ney.
Air Corps goes anywhPre the Signal ,can_ operate with c:ompl tC' c·c;i-or~1P1.t. PaH; ..... K~~mcr.
cnt who claims that any other marines or sailors are better than ouri;.
Corps ha" already been there. When nallon. When Any 01 gnmzation
Pit. Och. B. Di~kn:son,
lt 1~ his grumbling about mopping the fioor, shining his shoes. a'nd an outfit pulls into Dow Field, they changes its pos1t10n, the Signal
Pvt. John A. Bo~km.
•
-11 a1ghl«1Jing thmgs up. yet his indignation at even the suggestion that always go directly to the Signal Corp~ must tear up 11n.c1 n•c·onstruct
Pl't. Robl·rl E. Robertson.
r,i< U-ni 1~ not the neatest one in the squadron.
Corps !or telephone. and theii radio tht: lmes. And, even if under fire,
Pv!. Kenn< th H. Breumg.
ed~.
it must mnintain spn•iC'c all f.he
Pvt. Rohe1 t J Walt.r·rs.
H 1~ tht proud feeling of smartness he experience~ as he givl·s a ne
·
h
ti
·
d
When the Signal Corps C·f!me while, so .t at .1e vm1011s hea PROMOTIONS IN OHDNANCE
m1hta1) ::-alute t.o an officer on the streets in town.
here. the Base "'.as so new that c1:iarters will ne:i>r b<' om of touch TO BE TECHNICAL CORPORAL
11 1~ his uncontrollable rage as he sees newsreel shot.s or ffad. news- the men had to Jive m t.own, and w1th one anoth< r.
Pfc. 1 ,ouis F. Wl:-.e.
J.«PH 1epor!;- of American defeats o~· tragedies due to -.upi>rior num!Jt,rs help \nth the unloading of ma- 1 ln timi> of WAL the Signal Corps
Pvt. W<iltc-r F. Kep))<•l.
t
•
terials w maki> a base. That W:l' eoulcl tap the manv tC'lephonc and
•. • ,
1
CJ t·n~·my orces.
.
. .
.
.
when Dow Field was one big field tdegraph lines now opf'rated by TO BE PRIV!dES :FIRST CLASH
F'mall) It is his unshakeable opmion that he 1 · the best ~oldier m 01 mountains and mud.
private companies. In adcht ion it
Antone L. Conea.
u.t finl·st squadron in the highest branch of the sernce in the greatest I THE SIGNAJ COR- s ), ·WAR could rely on the War Dc:partment's
Hownrd E Cornwell.
nu m the world.
·
·
'
big radio stations in th U. S and
Richard Delorm<.
Whf'n an Infantry square. division oversi·as possess10ns.
.
These i-lation~ j Dominic Semeon<'.
Pvt. Richard Dann, Brookley Field Ala
goes into combat, it requnes ovei lorm a world-wide network bv
Curti~ s. Mc-Qrnu i-ie.
500 miles of wire to establish tele- which the Army. in pe<ict: a~ weil
PROMO-r'0N IN ORDNANCF.
phonf drc~its._ Ea.ch mont)l in 11 Rs in w11r, can send anrl 1eceive
becomes better acquait,tf'd w-ith \f1e loi:ig campaign n will need 250 moie messHges over thousand' of miles TO BE TECHNICAL SERG'i:ANT
splendid routine now m force.
m!)es of wll'e. Afte; .a. day of hard \\ithin a few Eecond!<
S-Sgt . Russr ll 1'. McKeefry
contmued from Page 1
fighting, a square d1v1s1on ma~ hRve I
T0 BE "'T~FF SERGEAN r
- - - -- -- - - - -- - - -ODDITY
to have 200 miles of field wir, rt:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - adu;..1~ command and general A single t.rain can. tra\el in placed: a triimgu~ar division. _l,''-'_ost
s~t. F.di\ rel P. Le1·enhngf'n .
... 1• ff
~chool, Fort Leavenworth, three California counties at the 150 miles of wne. _coi:nmum anon
PROMOTION~ JN QUARTER.
.
in modern warfare is vital.
Continued from P:.gc
MASTERS DEPT.
K~ n and returned to Dow Field to same time.
The . oddity occ:urs j Without the Signal co, ps, thiTO BE CORPORAL
<>tcome commanding officer of the where a small trrnngle of San Army could not function as a umt.
k sm'
!or
Pfc. Au~tin R KHli!<h
i. viation squadron separate.
Bernardino county is ~andwiched If llne~ of communication broke
Seuatoi
tt~a 11 • !>~ .. ~ 11 that
0
It i~ the opinion of Major Flet- between
Rivel' ide and Oiange down completely during a cam- the senatois:
c 1tpor «hr. th. .
He: "I hf:.r th<:y're ooina to
·th th fi
t'
counti'es
.
,
. d f . . . . th the) had "enJoyed vuy muc
en
...
..
cne1 t h a.t, wi
e ne coopera ion
·
____
paign, <tll the ~1me
01ces m
_e aerial tour through northHn Maine fight thf' baltlt c..f Buukn Hill over
Het:1ved from non-coms and memfield would be m danger. The vau- during which they in.,pectf'd the again."
bf.1~ of hi~ organization it will not
ELEPHANTS CATCH COLD
ous forces woul~ not know \\hat the H lt
and Presque Js!E· <1rmy
She. "Wh> ,, ..
Ot far di tant before the Aviation
Boiling vinegar is used t-0 t.reat ot:hers were domg, and anr arm~ ba~~s ~~d \he Caribou dvilian field
He: "ll w11,n·t fou1tht on the
&Jt1lldron will look like an old out- J elephants i-uffering from c·olcls. A with !>Uch bad commumcat~on.
,;W
.
.
mu<'h lnpressed level.'
111
fit
1
would be like a football teflm withe
e vei Y
.
large bag i~ slipped o er thE- trnnk
t
.
with the pr ress made in Mame m
• I ou any s1gna 1~.
1· . •
. .
.. th st·nat.or de- ..,
h
I
d
t
h
, and the e ep ant ma t- -0 m " E:
The Signfll Corps depend~ ln\l<:h mi 1tai y aviation:
e ·
the vinegar.
on th€ tf'lephone and telegraph. I dared, "and ~re 1mpnssea with thr
Wire Jines are laid from half-track marked effic1C'ncy notE·d tl11 oughCont.inued trom Page 1
William wa .. thirsty 101 k110" 1- <·ros~-eountrv trucks. or by mnn- out··
I
edge and intere•ting hict-1' shone carried reel~· In battlP when bitak~ / SPnators Tnunan. Bitw,tf-1 f\IJ(I
fJlfl at Camp Plattsburg, N. Y., and like jewels in hi~ brnm.
occui often· e pccially from trag- K ilgore land1>cl at tl•t h· M 111 :i
~u~equent
Army Correspondence
"I read today," he rema1kf:d 10 ments ol i>x'T)!Odmg shell~. th• Sig- Bt eclJc1 afL biplant: at 9: l~ "· m ·
School c·r urse.s in the Quarterma~ Michael, "of the v.onderful pro~1css nal corp~ llnesman mu~t. follow thf :ift1>1 flying from Gref-ll\ !llf wliu t
tf Bn1Ml of the Reserve Offic•.s made in aviation. Men can 11ow do line m flw open, find thr· b1 ml, <inc
C<'l'P.
anything a bird can de>.'
repair it- often uncle1 fire.
Bf t;pf'nt a number of years in
But Michael wa~ tired oJ v.onCertain arms that hav< to k H p
FOR SOLDIERS
r.c tfl mana.gt:mt'nt work, and in ders. "Is that ~o?" },c an~werE-d. movinr: rnpiclly, such as th( Ail
l!l'll "Wli~ ~uperinti>ndent of the "Well, when vou ~l" an ;..ir pilot Corps and the Armoi-ed Foict. r<ly
, termar building at the Unp·cr- fast asleep hanging t.o a branch of ehirfly on 1adio But racllo h::i clisty cf Vermcmt. &nd manager of a. tree with one foot. I JI tome and
dvantage .. Since th< enf·my wnh
it cafdl'na.
have a look at hin1"
hi~ iccenmg <1·t~ can hrllr v.h~ t i
J\1a.jc I Wn~w11'
expression· re
A D
H thusla.s 1c In connection with his
·~nment aud appointed dutie .
r •(
tie hope.<, to be of value ;ind
nvic( t alJ Ba.~ Me ses as nl'
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iDistinguished

KH K
OM

Service Medal

\Flying Ge~erals
\Really Work Hard

Flying ..;t:"nerals form a power ful
weapon 1or the Air Forces. Tne
loss of one of them. like M a j. Gen.
Clarence L. Tinker. comma nd er of
the H a wa iian Air Force , leaYes a
deep ga sh in our fighting m achine.
So did the earlier deaths of lVil j .
Gen. Herbert A. Dargue a nd Brig.
Gen. H. H . George.
But when yom generals arP ft~· 
ing general.< )OU can e xpect a ct.on,
and therefore cMualties. Genera l
Tinker was a good example of
what we me11n. ln no secret th ~, l
he wal' ii.ching !or action. that he
I didn 't have to participat e per., ona l1~· in the Mldwa~· action . and tnfl t
you couldn 't have kept him out of
it with a .50-ealibre machine 11un.
They didn ' t come any tougher than
'Tink.'
The n&me 'general' ha s too often
been linked with grass hat.' In the
Air Force~ it can only be a~soci a ted
wit.h leather helmets. The record ol
our general officers is a record of
action-of dog-fightin g in the la.,t
scrap, po.~t-war barnstorming and
The distinguished-Service Medal test piloting, of bailing oY.t. cra sh
is awarded to persons who. while landings. and pioneer long bopl'.
serving in any capacity with the Our generals are made of the sa me
A
f th u ·ted Stat.es dissort of grease and dirl every C dee
rmy 0
e
ni
'
Unguish themselves by exceptional- fllld m echAnic knows ~b::iut.
ly meritorious services t.o the Gov All told. t-here are 83 Air Force
ernment in dut.y of great respon - generals-five lieutenant generals,
sibility, and to all enl.isted men of
23 majo1 generals, 5.5 B G .'s . Ewr~
to whom the certificate
1th A.
ii:nyh a d b een gran 1eo• un d er one of them is a pilot. Every on e
of e merit
has been through the mill ~ The
the conditions of previously exist- name.s boolittle. Royce and Bren;ing Jaw. It was instituted in 1918. ton stand ou t as gen em ls who ha'""
On the medal the coa t of arms oerson a Jh· led mi ssions in this war.
of the United Sta tes in b r onze is But vou · can expect olentv of r.,ff
sw·rounded by a circle of dark blue other- generals to be in the thick of
enamel bearing the inscription it. They are built that way .
'For Distinguished Service." On the
i everse is a scroll for the name of
the recipien t. It is suspended by '" stripe of dark blue. a band of
bar from a watered-silk ribbon , white. a snipe of dark blue, and
composed of a band of scarJ,' t . a a bar.d of scarle t.

I
I

A soldier went inl-0 a barber shop : conference. Weight y problems. were
1
under discussion. "Hen Hitler, sa ys
to get a haircut. While the barber Musso, ' when this wa r is over you
was snipping away a dog sat by the and I wrn be the greatest dicta tors
chair watching the proceedings with the world bas ever seen. We'll have
an intent, hungry expression on his everything we want; of course we
homely face.
want everything there is! '
'Your dog likes to watch you
'Righto.' said Hitler as be pa tted
work ,' commented the soldier.
Musso on the head. 'Now go ahead
'No, •taint that, exac tly.' explained and shine the other shoe.'
the barber. 'But. once in a while I
snip off a piece of ear.'
'I don't see any point t-O Thi~
joke,' said the copy reader t.o tht
The minister bad just said the editor.
'
words that mad a blushing young
'Our readers will.' replied the edidamsel and a not so young man tor. 'They're smart.'
husband and wife. He sat down
and began to fill out a marriage
A young soldier wangled a turcertificate. 'While you're writing,' lough for himself and, aft.er a few
1said the bridegroom, 'you might just I days, returned to his station , grim
I as well sign this paper. It's my will. and morose. He was usua1lr P.
I'm going to an army camp tomor- cheerful chap and the boys from hil;
row and I want to fix up my affairs. home town knew there was someI believe in taking care of my thing out of joint. In answer to
1 people, so I'm leaving the most to their questions he told them that
my wife-All my property to my his family was okay, but that he 'd
m.other and all my debts to my had a bust with his best girl. ' I
w1fe ·
f
d h
t h
h
"th
th
oun , er ~ . c ,urc w1 , an~ er
-- fellow , he ~aid . That w_as all right,
An islAnd i' A piece of land en- but the thm~ th~t bui ned me up
tirely surrounded by traffic.
was sh~ WA S sitt~n clo~e and he was
fannln her with his exemµuon
Mussollni and Hitler were in close ' papers.'

.
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I
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General Arnold Praises American
Planes, Describes Warfare Conduct

I

I

Lieut. General Henry H. Arnold,
Commanding General, Army Air I
F'orces, has rt-cently summarized
I
the part American planes are takdesigned for maximum effective- carries enough guns to generate at
ing in the war.
ness at altitudes of about three maximum firing speed an impfl<:t
There is ground for solid satismiles , they have been defeating equal to the force of a five-ton
faction in the record as it stands, J
enemy fighters and bombers up to truck bitting a brick wall at 6-0
I he says. our airmen are proving
a height of five miles, far above miles per hour.
Moreover, it i built not only to
themselves ill actual combat, and I I
the range for which they were ingive but take rough treatment.
can tell you , without reservation ,
tended.
weighing some 11,000 pounds as
wi.i.d m:ijor Cnil war battle: on the basis of the factual record
A report from I\ issia has stated
compared with the 6000 of ordin~1 v
-w:i• <·aJJtod thE- battle 1tbove the of eight month s of war, that _the
that a S"quadron o! P-3% engaged
I equ ipment our men are takmg mto
and destroyed 73 German airplanes pursuits or fighters, most of the
t·Jt 1u<1s'!
war also is good . Jn fact, a great
with the phenomenal}~' small los weight being in armor, armament,
~ - Wllf t
)Jrt-sidenl ga •e
the deal of it is better than good; it I
of only two planes. All types of supercharger and equipment for
1
iJoi f.tst spH·ch?
J is. superior
in qu ality and per- 1
German aircraft are reluctant to high-altitude fi~ ing. Definitely in
. :How manv Amencan 5 i-igned fo1 mance.
.
close
with these fast , deadly , can- the 400-mile-per-hour class. it will
3
.
·
Amencan combat airplanes have
non-firing fighters , the report de- be at it~ fastest between 25.000 and
30.000 feet.
•
<111 ,Co1,st.1tut10n, and who was the met the test of modern war on
clared.
The Boeing B-17. or Flying
fJ1st.?
battlefront.I· around the world and
Recently it was announced offi4
Only one father and .son t.eam have performed with a high degree
cially from London by the Royal Fortress, ha gained world fame in
t >1vf )o;(·rved fl presidents of the of efficiency even when opposed , as 1
Air Force that the new North the present war. The Consolidated
Jt .
t.at • Wh
?
in most cases to date. by numericAmerican P-51 Mustang fighter . re- B-24 Liberator also has made an
1
0
l fl t S
E-. .
were they·
, ally superior enemy forces.
cently put into combat operation impressive reputation in all parts
5 What flag, called the Stars
The American-made fighter plane
by the Army Cooperation Com- of the world. The smaller, agile
A-20
attack
bombPr,
HJJd BHJ~ once wavPd over a large which has seen the great.est variety
I mand, has given a splendid account Doµglas
Hl°1.JOJJ o1 oUI country?
j of aerial warfare ls the Curtiss
of itself in action over the inva- known to the British as the Boston
An~w"r~ On Pag-e 7
P-40.
sion coast. Until they are needed and , in a night-fighter rnrsion, a
The Curtiss P-40 airplanes, from .
for close army support. the P-51 's the Havoc. also ha!' performed
E:ve1y night before climbing into the earliest P-40 to the late.~t and
are being employed as Fighter notable. The North American B1
25, in which General Doolittle
l•td
u <·t::nain advanced school entirely
different P-40F,
have Kittyha\\"ks flown by Australian Command aircraft by the R.A.F.
uuJt·1 i·1 Craig F'itld plants a kiss fought on every United Nations P_ilot.~ was attacked by .a forma- 1 In one attack, a British pilot flew raided Tokyo. and the Martin B-26,
.
front before and since the entry of ti~n of ten Messer~cbm1tts.. The , his Mustang through an enemy a fast bomber which has "doubled
(•IJ
tbt' pho1ograph of his girl ' the United StAtes into the war Kittybombers went mto a tw1;.tmg radio antenna between two pylons. in brass· by carrying torpedoes at
J1 wnd which he keeps next to his These planes are known to the dogfight with bombs still in the Another pilot described the sturdi- Midway and in the Alf'utians. are
tot·d . Ont night recently he came British as Tomahawks, Kittyhawks, racks, ;;bot down two of the Mes- ness of the Mustang as ·wonderful other bright stars in the galaxy of
,, h . ·b 1 f
. h
t and Warhalks according to their j !'erschmitts, drove off the others, I and said that some of them 'have American bomber.".
Jr'"'' 1• un" a ter .11g ts. were ou. position
. .
. the' senes.
.
·
m
an d th en wen t on w Ith the bo mb- taken punishment
which would
smcl hf followed his usual habit,
Playing a new and unsuspected Ing attack.
have been too much for most
One of the men in the Medjcal
1./1t•1i 1!<>1 into bed and wt-nt to role in the Libyan Desert, KittyA_ddlng to the score o! b.rilliant ;";ghters.'
Detachment at Napier Field relt'f·11. Wht-n he _awoke the next hawks hav
recently t~ken a large adions by P- 4o fi_g~;ers m the I The Lockheed P-38. or Lightning, ceived his laundr. back with a note
rn<H nmg ht- fie.,. mto a rage. And part
In the smash mg Bntish Middle East. a Bi iti. h Air Ob- however has already engaged the
th h. .
.
.
·
· h
b rought server at Cairo. bas· renr.1·t
· success. The on
e t. Jra which
read·
rn wonder. Someone had replaced c.oun te r-o ff ens1ve
w l 11c
.. ~ ~ d .that Japanese' with notable
,
.
· '"Teeth.· m
1Po k ,, .
Jd-: ~ill'~ pktme wit.h tbat of Adolf the Axis drive on Alexandria to a on May l8, eight P-_40s <Knty- first battle action for the P-38
c et.
He
still
wondeimg
~d•l<"kf'lgrnber!
halt.
The Kittyhalks, equipped hawksi _and four British Beau- twin-engine
interceptor
fighter whoRe teeth.
with bomb-racks. have become fig~ters ~ntercepted twenty Ju-47'~ took place recently in an undis- ----~---------
1
K1ttybomber.,· and, as such, are <ti anspoi t planes)· escorted by closed theater. Two P-38's interbeing used both against Nazi tank~ three Germ~n Messerschmitt Mf'- cepted a K-97 four-engine Japaationally
and mechanized ground equipment 110 two-engme fighters. The P-40's nese flying boat and shot it down
I and again.st Nazi Aircraft, with accounted for seven of the trans - in flames. The P-38's later attacked
great success in both cases.
PO! t plane and tw? of the Me~- a second ship of the same type
AUTHORIZED
The Kittybomber. according to serschmitts
according
to
the which was shot down out of conreport.~ Jrom Egypt, is fast enough , British ?bserver. who re~rted the trol and presumed to c1 ~"h.
to. take on srny fighter built. even I R.A.::' pilos fluent 111 praise of the
Another Army Air Force bigbw1th bombs m the racks. As bomb- P-40 5 altitude fighter-the Republic P-47,
er. the) are not a~ vulnerable a
Other American fighter plane~ or Tbunderbolhnow is in producthe Stukai<, IH:cording to the which have revealed uperioi qui.I- tion and ready for deliver)· to comfor
Egyptian reports. The p!lots are ities in actual battle :ire the Bell bat theaters
using theil regular fun sight: as P-39, or Airacobra, and the North
This plane is reg11rded i..F a trebomb sight .
Americ~n P-51, or Mustang.
mendous package of power and is
Jn one of thch· fnst forays as
These pl~nes, like the P-40. aH I believed able to outfty and outfight
fighter-bomber~.
!I
formation of medmm-altitude fighter~.
Whilt any other known 11irplan~e . It
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1st LT. JOHN P. FELLOWS
Protestant Chaplain
Services
10 :00 A. M., Sunday
8 :30 A. M., Wednesday

1st LT. ALFRED J. CARMODY
Catholic Chaplain
Masses
6:30, 9 and 11 :30 A. M., Sunday
7 :30 A. M., Daily

Catholic Confessions at 3:30 to 5:30 P. M. and 7:30 to
9:00 P. M. Saturday, and before ea.c h Mass
MASSES
Six thirty, 9 and 11 :30 a. m. Sunday, and 7:30 a. m. daily. Catholic
confessions at 3:30 to 5:30 and 7:30
to 9 :00 p. m. Saturday, and before
each mass.
The Blessed Sacrament is now
reserved in the Catholic Sanctuary
at the front of the Chapel.
All military chaplains and :>ther
priest:; who have the spiritual care
of the men of the Armed Forces.
have the following faculty which
will be in force until the end of the
pre:>ent war:
To celebrate Mass during the
hours after mid-day, provided the
Mas:; is begun not later than halt
past seven, and the men of tne
Armed Forces are unable to attend
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in
the morning.
In virtue of the same delegated
power, we dispense from the observance of the Eucharistic fast, dutiug
the hours mentioned above both
the prie.~ts who will celebrate the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass and the
men of the Armed Forces who will
receive Holy Communion, under the
following conditions:

1. That they abstain from solid companied by 35 men from Dow were guests at a fellowship hour,
food for at least four hours previ- Field, including the organist, the in the basement of the little church.

ous to the celebration of Mass or
the reception of Holy Communion.
2. That
they
abstain
from
liquids for at least one hour previous to the celebration of Mas5 or
the reception of Holy Communion.
3. That the liquids taken after
midnight u~ until one hour before
the celebration of Mass or the rec~ption of . Holy Communion be
non-alcoholic.
. 4. Tha~ all da~ger of profanat10n, sacrilege or irreverence be nmoved.
.
. .
5. That the usual d1spos1tions o!
bod:!'. and soul required for the c~lebration of Mass :ind the reception
of H?lY C~mmumon be observed.
This. _d1spensa~ion . from
the
E_uchanst1c fast will be m force untll the end of the present war
SERVICE FLAG DEDICATED IN
NORTH BREWER
A service flag containing 21 stars
was dedicated last Sunday night
at 7:30 at the North Brewer-Eddington Methodist church with
Chaplain Fellows iq charge of the
program. Chaplain Fellows was ac-

choir, and 21 to represent that
number of boys from North Brewer
in the service. Lt. Ruth Farrar
represented Miss Flora Rand, who
will enter the Army Nursing Service the first of September.
The program was as follows. organ prelude, Pfc. Morris Le~ine;
anthem and incidental solo "I
Need Thee Every Hour", Sgt. J~mes
Ross and choir; invocation and
Lord's Prayer, Mrs. Raymond L
Hart; anthem and incidental solo,
"Holy, Holy, Holy", Pvt. Marshall
Clark and choir; Scripture reading
and prayer, Chaplain Fellows;
offering; anthem and incidental
solo, "Angel Gabriel", Pvt. Douglas
Catto and choir; dedication service,
Chaplain Fellows; hymn, "Come
Thou Almighty King"; benediction
and choral response, "Abide With
Me"; organ postlude, Pfc. Morris
Levine.
At the close of the service the
soldiers, members of Daniel E.
Geagan post and Auxiliary, and
families of the boys In the service

Activities For
Week Aug. 24th
MONDAY, AUG. 24
8:00 P. M.-Dancing tonite, USO
hostesses. New motion picture Program o! Shorts (8:45).
·
TUF.SDAY, AUG. 25
8:00 P. M.-Dancing tonite. USO
hostesses. Scavener Hunt.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 26
8:00 P. M.-Dancing tonite. USO
hostesses. Spelling Bee. Communitq
Singing.
THURSDAY, AUG. 27
8:30 P. M.-Dancing at the Bangor City Hall, Hammond St. (one
blocks below the YMCA.) Norman
Lambert's Orchestra. Dancing 8:00
to 11 :30 P. M. Refreshments.
FRIDAY, AUG. 28
8:00 P. M-Danclng tonite. USO
hostesses. Feature Motion Picture.
Abe Lincoln in Illinois, with Raymond Massey, Ruth Gordon and
Gene Lockhart. Short Subjects.
(8:30).
SATURDAY, AUG. 29
8:00 P. M.-Dancing tonite. USO
hostesses Game nite; Swing Bowling. Mov'ies: Feature and Shorts .
Facilities available at your home
away from home: Exercise room,
shower room, lounges, canteen, pmg
pong, mustc room, game rooms,
writing rooms, reading rooms,
horseshoes, badminton, volley ball,
basketball, croquet, tetherball, symphonic and popular recordings.
valet service, fully equipped hand1·
crafts room.

During the latter festivities the
genial Sgt. James Ro.ss entertained
with a series o! spirituals, beautifully sung.
Pvt. Harold Davis of the Photo
Lab took a series of pictures at the
suggestion of S-2, some of which
will be enlarged and presented to
the Official Board of the church
as mementoes of the occasion.
All of the men who attended this
unique function seemed ploosed
that they could participate in so
worth-while a project, and we
noticed that the parents were quite
moved by the fact that men from
other homes the nation over would
give up a hot and muggy Sunday
evening to worship beside them
as adopted sons during the blessing of the flag.
Mrs. Hart. who serves as the minister of the little cross-roads
church, will preach at the 10 :OO
o'clock Service in our Chapel on
August the 30th. Her husband has
recently sailed for foreign duty
as a Chaplain with a Medical
Unit.
The Chapel all thb week has
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,1 , been in an uproar, with the men
of the engineering division sanding, staining. waxing and polish11 ing au the floors in the place.
Those engaged in the work are:
Royce TUscan, J. A. Mooney, T. E.
Canning, T, E. Keenen.
These
men were supervised by their foreOfficials of the Harmon Piano
man, Mr. G. L. Barton.
Co. of Bangor have recently gi1•en
· It is hoped that from now on the
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' C h a p e l will present as finished an n much appreciated phonogra•>h to
\Vorld War I
appearance as any in the FAF. As Dow Field. It is given in honol' of
it is the Chapel has far better Capt. Roland C, Harmon, who once
Souvenirs Hold
equipment throughout than any we worked in the firm.
have seen, save those at Mitchel
Vivid Memories
Capt. Harmon was born in South··
Field, N. Y.
west Harbor, Maine, and we.~ eduThe worship service for Protes- cated at Hebron Academy. N. Y.
At first it looked like an ordil:).ary
tant Officers and men were espe- Military School, and Boston Unithirty-five cent whistle, but a clocially attractive this Sunday, what versity, where he was a track star
5er Inspection revealed a startling
eepS ln OUC
l
ee lngs,
with the Cha.pel newly redecorated
He was called into service Jan
story. Sharply engraved, by a Gerand the special music offered at 19, 1940, and is now stationf'd t
Camp Hoode, Texas.
man prisoner, it tells the story of
both.
Lieut. Comiskey's major battle en$(!$
e ep One 00 -Up
The 8:00 o'clock service attendgagement.:s. Clearly lettered the
ants were thrilled by Sgt. James
Well, the word "Air Corps" is
inscription reads: 'To sergeant
Elected in December, Pvt. White. through with ftymg colors.
Ross, who sang two request numComiskey. Aisne-Marne, St. Mihiel, took office in January, 1942, andj His election was a triumph of bers-"When I've lJOM• the Best I back again .. That is, for use ou
Meuse, Argonne.' He tells us that was inducted into the army in clean cut,h ard h1ttmg strategy by Can", and "Prec1ou.. Lord Take My signatures. The name Army Atr
t.. was given to him by his Platoon April. He still keeps things hum- which he ousted the rival candidate Hand".
Forces still goes, and the designa··
Commander, when he was first ming in Ward 3 of his home town. who had held the office for three
At the 10:00 o'clock service Sgt. tion of General Arnold remains
made sergeant, and he was told to In spite of the miles of handicap terms. The victory was won by a Charles Marston of the Band
u~e it, but NOT abuse it.
White (better known as Jerry, has narrow but complete margin of 861 played two trumpet solos-Gou- Commanding General, Army Air
Four times it has been lost, but ingeniously managed to keep close votes, three thousand votes being nod's "Ave Maria" and "Drink to Forces. But for the l'fflt of u.s,
each time was retnrned by the·contact with his home needs.
cast in his ward.
Me Only With Thme Eyes". The the official moniker is now John
finder who appreciated its senti-1 Every time a special meeting is
His term lasts two years, so he choir sang "Holy, Ho'Y, Holy" as Doe Lieutenant Air Corps It wa.<;
mental value.
up, the deputy sheriff calls White will be in office until December, it.~ morning anthem, and the chap- h ~
f
•
·· •
On his desk is a shattered French by phone with the city clerk li8ten- 1943.
lam preached on ''The Narrow t a way or· years and year:;, but
mirror covered in one corner with ling in by a connecting phone.
In addition to this he is a mem- Gate".
changed over to John Doe. Army
fnction tape. The tape was put on White then swears he has been ber of many committees in the
We have jumped about 500% in Air Forces. a few months ago, It
way back in 1918 to hold it to-'duly n~tified. The city clerk then Quh1cy city government. He is, wot'"hip attendance durmg the past seems that the name Air Corps 111
gether after a smai;h from German'reads h1m the orders coming up for chairman of the pension board,' month, thank:i to the Aviation
• hnpnel. The flying me-tal nar- 'discussion. and Pvt. White makes trustee of the Quincy City hos- Squadron Separate, and the larger a designation of an arm of the
rowly missed Sgt. Comiskey and notes on those bills he is particular-lpital. he is a committee member of number of offi<:er, .and men who service by an act of Congress and
damaged the mirror wluch wa.:, ly interested in. The next day the the fire and police departments and are bnngmg their wives and sweet- would need an ac;. or Congress to
just back of his head.
wires and mail are hot with pros the health and welfare department. l!ear1:5 to worship.
.
change it. The name Army Ah"
Lymg on his bunk is another and cons on every bill. So far every He is the younge t member of the
This week tl~e choir will reco~d Forces was adopted for &:dminll!tra.··
pri?:
posse•sion~ wool blanket bill he has introduced ha come co1;111cil, and the first elected of- i~ full r perto1re over the facill- tive purposes by executive order
that 1.e picked up in a coal pile at!
fic1al who ha gone into service hes of ~LBZ on ~ursday evening,
NPwnort News on his return from plac~ue., and--a red handkerchief. during his term of office.
with a vi w ~f lro~~tng 01:1t an.y ro~g~i;r---------------..
tl1P war, a?1d has c:>rried all over <Wed like to know more about the He feeh the army has given him ·pots m their fii f radio b1oadcast
the warld-Europe, Asia, Africa, mysterious lady who wore it.)
a broader pe1· pectlve of human to the nation
I
J"pan, th" South Seas-and BrookLieut. Coml~key cited numerous needs, and a chance to talk with 1
lyn.
close ~alls during actual combat. men all over the country. He finds rec~ntly . lgned to 'believe. lt or
From his footlocker he fondly One time a Fr nch mortar shell Dow Field soldiers make an excel- not-Ward 3
M ybe thats his
tt
Itft! out a baseball oap. It eem> tore off his sleeve,
nd nary a lent cross section, and he like to lucky number
it w s worn t:y Bobby Veach. scratch! He claim:; that hi.5 name get as many reactions to local govS€'n.>at1onal player for the 1910 never appeared on Sick Report dur- ernment.s a he can
Elimmation of the r d circle in
!Rtroit Tigers. Veach ran back to ing his over-seas service <twenty- He constantly read:s the Quincy U. S milit Q' ircraft markings .... a watch dei;igned esp cially
thP >tands and leaped for a fly one months>. At one time a pack Ledger and last week wa,, pleasant- in no way ffect.'I th"' de ·ign or thl'
for the men in the Servicr? It
b 11: his cap was thrown into the was blown right off hi~ back, and ly surprised to find hf' had been re- AAF hould •r patch The red dot
is very good-looking, but ex,t nd and snatched up eagerly by the payoff is this-two weeks after elected vice chairman of the Dcmo- w~s removed
Ct.HI' • it could bP
youn~ Comiskey.
he got back, without damage of cratic city committee.
1mL~tnken fo1 the Japanese rL~ing tremely sturdy • . • i waterA soort sweater. orl~inally worn any kind, a trolley car ran intol At present he i.s m the medical un emblem
. . but the dot 1n
proof, shock-proof, ntl-magnetbv Gloria Swanson . a rifle team him and injured his knee.
detachment of Dow Field. and was the houlcier p,1tch L tlll with us.

Lieut. Comiskey
Has Amazing
Curio Collection

Phonograph Given
To Dow Soldiers
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Pvt. Joseph White Remains On Job
As City Councillor Of Quincy
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Kakhi Hose. 24c pr.
Garrison Hats. 2.95
Chino Overseas
Caps . . . . . . . 69c
Military Writing
Kits . . . . . . . . 15c

HAROLD'S
14 Br;:,ad St., Near Main

Attention Soldiers
Lowe,,;t cut-Rate Price in Bangor. Shave Nt>eds, Tooth Paste .
and Leather Kits.

Flowers
Telegraphed
to any part of United States
or Canada
We are located near Dow
Field on Fourteenth Street.

le, and comes with a o;t.><:Ond
hand and
di l.

luminou.~

SEND HER
COLOGNE!
Remember your girl back homt> !
She'd lov
we have

$35

p rtum" or cologne

one of the l 1r est
nssortment~ in the city t a
r,r at r nge of pri e

WC.BRYANT&SOij0 l_rq;
. jfWflfRf' rt&l

Prompt service guaranteed.

G.S.SEAVEY & SON

:
FLORISTS•SEEDSMEN
iJO·l4th ST.,IANGOR
DIAL 2·1l9l

I

Over a century of r Ir
and hon t dealing al
&he ame loe tlon.

•

OflSEH\'Fl~--~fO

UOW Fl El.D
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' Now we know why he hasn't been gi~aduated from Cooks and Bakers ball player to the Base Team in arranger of music for ,,eYeral orFire Flashes
; able to sleep for the past three schooi, and knows the answers to Tony Correa. He hails from Ply- chestras in New York City, 15
weeks.
whipping up a good meal.
mouth. Mass.. and formerly played forming a male choral group which
<Anonymous, for the Present)
Most eminent K. P. of the week: [ Pvt. Joe Traino had a wholesale in the Cape Cod League.
seems to show signs of a very
This being our first visit to the I Pvt. W. W. Tucker, Link Train!'r. · meat business before his number
Capt. A. J. Goguen has returned bright future.
Dow Field Observer, I think intro- Operator, has this to say about K. can1e up, and knows just where and to his duties on the Base after a
P\'t. Ernest Cyril.
ductions are in order. Reading P,. between pots and pans, and we when to cut up the best meats. ten day special course in Quarter·
It happened in the Recreation
from left to right, we are: Gas- quote, 'It stinks.' Asked if there were Joe's brother works on the New master work.
Hall, as everything usually does. A
H1t.PPY Bullman, Old-man Simpson, all, he declared, 'That's enough.'
Haven Register as a Linotype
The bowling season is near at fellow. namely Pvt. Costello Howe,
Old-dog Abbott, Yo-all Bernard,
Why is it that Pvt. Crockwell is operator, and sends Joe the most hsnd. Your reporter suggests that a Philadelphian, was entertaining
Sleepy
Breighner,
Rebel
Lee. seen in the vicinity of the Broad- unusual letters these eyes have ever Q. M. t1ave a team represent them the rest of me ranks. While playGimme-a-rating Lowe, Tex Made- way Park? Can it be that little seen. They are printed like galley in a league on the Base, or in a ing "Yes Indeed," a second lieuwell, False-Alarm Mcclary, Smoky blonde?
proofs-and look like a regular Bangor group-perhaps both. Will tenant from another outfit came
Winslow, Co. 2 Brun, and last but
Cpl. Sullivan is back pushing K. newspaper column, with sub-heads one of the personnel form a team into the hall unknowingly. After
ot least, Sparky Davis.
P.'s after an enjoyable furlough of that carry out the effect of a by the elimination process, and give hearing a few renditions of the
' Heard a rumor to the effect that ten days.
printed page.
each man an equal chance to "St. Louis Blues" which was played
when our good friend Simpson's
Pvt. Victor Branca spends his
Cpl. Ervin White, in the cooking
qualify for the team. All men in- excellently by Pvt. Howe, he gave a
baby was born, it had Pfc. stripes holidays over at the mess hall try- department, was one of the first
dollar bill to the player. So excited
on the arms. Is that true, chum?
ing to make the bakers give out to cook for officers' mess, and has terested, please sign up for the was Pvt. Howe that he went
trials,
or
if
anyone
has
better
sugSparky Davis is just content to some of their pies and cakes.
consistently come through with
straight to the Post Exchange and
gestions, let's hear from you.
stay in the fire-house on his day
Sgt. Vinack, chief baker, is buck- tasty tempting dishes.
secured a bar of candy. What a
Red
Spada
is
lost
to
the
Ball
off . . . could it be that he is ing for Major. He hasn't heard of
Cpl. Frank Nardella, Pvts. Lucian
surprise to a man 35 years old,
teams
on
the
Base,
at
least
for
waiting for another fire, maybe?
starting from the bottom.
carrella. Leon Legg, James Mcbroke. and a long way from home.
this
season.
The
old
soup
bone
is
Why does our good man Lowe inPvt. Gatti, one of our new cooks, Dermond, and Alfred Reynolds, do
healing, he says, the sugar bags
sist on going to Old Town? That just back from Cooks and Bakers a neat job in the waiter division, not
at the Commissary aggravate it.
When a pretty young stranger
is he question. Pulease . . . re- School, better known as Jersey City and look slick in their white uniS-Sgt. Avashirian is back after sends you a sweet-scented letter,
member the gal back home.
Gatti, can't understand why the forms. Legg is a veteran of the
describing herself as "rich, lovely
Heard by Old-dog Abbott, before girls leave him.-t1.1e wolf.
officers' mess, and is kiddingly re- visiting his home in Detroit, Mich. and lonely"-run, don't walk, to the
he left on furlough. 'If another
Sgt. Asmandis was approached ferred to as the Old Man.
Of course he .had a g~d time!
nearest ash can. Deposit the billetfire breaks out while I'm away, the other day by one of the cooks to
Pvt. Donald McAvery turns out It sounds like. weddmg bells are doux ftrmly therein, to avoid uncle
send me a telegram, keep piling split peas for split pea soup. Said some of the neatest baking in the near. for a ce:tam Q. M. sergeant. Sam ·s frown. Correspondence bewood on it and keep it burning. he couldn't spare the men just business. Pies and cakes, all kinds, He _is hummmg love songs, and . tween Army personnel and unThat is the true spirit, chum.
then but would get around to it.
leap to life under his masterful lookmg ?ver the. jewelry ads. That known civilians <sex not specified)
Pvt. Robert E. (Rebel) Lee is now
Why does Pvt. Baffi want to touch.
usually is th~ sign.
.
is out for the duration. No approval
on furlough, so we must wait until spend his furlough at Moosehead
Pfc. Stephen Leoras must have
T-Sgt. Wilham Butler is a prou.d. will be given ''Lonely Heart" clubs
he gets back before we have any Lake instead of at Little Rhodie, hidden artistic talents from the gay father of a. baby boy, and_ he is or other plans intended to encourdirt.
his home state?
appearance of the salads he really beammg. The report is that age such correspondence. However,
Camera fiend Tex Madewell is
Cpl. Stiensic, a K. P. pusher, designs. Pvt. James C. Koonce and Mrs. Butler and the baby are domg this policy is not designed to dislooking for some good prospects. should wear his stripes. They tried Pvt. Dorian Cardin go to town on nicely. The complete personnel courage normal Jetter writing beHave any cf you guys got any good to put him on K. P.
cooking and butchering.
congratulate you.
tween soldiers and friends. relat~es- phone numbers that he can try
Cpl. Ed Yanuski said if anyone
In the "what are we going to
To the personnel of Q. M.: If you or-of course-the girl back home
out.?
wants to meet Millie, just see him. have on the menu" department, have any news you wish to enter
Heard by a certain guy whose
Pvt. Hollywood Nastri wa.nts a Cpl. Edward Heine and Cpl. u:u in the OBSERVER please contact
You, too, may be entitled to wear
mitial~ are Alfred Brun.
'Hello furlough so he can marry his girl Guttilla do a shrewd job of anti- your reporter. Jot down your notes,
. . operator give me . . . 88, I friend, Mary, at home.
cipating the preferences of their hand them in. Each member has that vellow faille ribbon with red
mean . . . 558 . . . I mean . . .
The baseball game played last customers.
the same privilege. It is nearly and biue stripes that recently made
5881.' What is the dope on that Friday between the Mississippi
Lieut. Comiskey keeps his eagle impossible to contact each one, so its appearance over left breast
numbe1\ pal,
Maniacs (T-34 cooks) and the eye on the general running order. if you have news, let's have ·it. I'll pockets. It's the American Defen~e
Service Ribbon. and as widely pubThe only thing that we have on Brown Bombers (Aviation Squadmake a story out of it.
Winslow is that he likes to go out ron Separate) resulted in the \Veather Squadron
Lt. Paul Riley, supply officer of licized, appeared to be restricted to
swimming. Right now it is his Bombers winning 14-13. Game was
the Quartermaster on this base officers and men who completed a
story, and he is stuck with it.
called after six innings due to Detached
gave an interesting talk over the vear of active service between Sept.
One of these days, those cigars darkness. Highlights of the ga:r.e
Radio Wednesday night at 8:15. 8, 1939, and Dec. 7. 1941. Actually,
that Bullman smokes are going to were two homers by Olsen and Gark The subject was pertaining to the however, ANY officer or soldier
1
get him. Hope I'm around when .it cia of the Maniacs.
Spectacular
Parting salutes and good uc base laundry and the motorized who STARTED active service at
happens.
catch by Pvt. C. Tanenbaum who handshakes were passed out last laundry unit, which carry 6 sepa- any time within the above dates is
No one can say that McClary came in with lightning speed from Monday when Lieut. Robert M. Ra- rate units into the field. Lt. Riley eligible to wear the ribbon and reisn't 'on the beam.' He even brings left fteld retired the side with bases dos departed from Dow Field to pointed out the modern method as ceive the award of the American
the ships in for a landing while he full. The Maniacs were leading parts unknown. He left behind him
Defense Service Medal.
is asleep. Ask anyone.
13-8 until the 6th inning when the a squadron of men who highly !e- compared to that l!sed years ago,
after
explaining
m
detail
the
Bernard's favorite pastime is entire infield blew up.
spected him, and an outstandmg
()u,,- of the feminine gender. so
process in which the clothes went
. . . censored. But, Breighner's is
Pvt. A. Stephens while feeling re~~~~t. Philip J. Gilinson has tak- through, until the finished product. h!>lp us. called her soldier at Fort
of a different nature. His is . . . good the other evening packed his en over the position of Base weath- the officer answered many ques- Bliss, Tex .. all the way from good
alro censored.
barracks bags, and said there was
Offi
He has just returned tions by a prominent Bangor doc- old New York. Company Head.wen, fellas, ta~e it easy and we some mistake, that he was in the
m d~~;· in the Arctic region. Al- tor. Esch Wednesday at 8:15 there quarters informed her he wa..~
0
w1ll be back agam next week, pro- wrong place. Wanted to take a
d th Lieutenant has started is a commentary on one of the AWOL. She expressed her thanks
viding the editor will let this copy plane home. He soon found out he ~~: n~w jo\ in A-l style.
many branches governed by the for the information and hung up.
get through. So-long.
belonged here.
p t Chuck Ricci seems to be hav- Q. M.
A minute later the sweet young
Pvt. Tanenbaum no longer walka ing va. bad time with his itchy head.
thing was back on the line. "Is
the
ftoor
t~ese
days.
His
gal
finalWhat
the
weather
boys
can't
underGeneral Mess
AVIATION SQUADRON
there any way to reach him at
ly wrote him af~er two weeks.
stand is why he scratches it by
SEPARATE
AWOL?" she asked.
If Pvt. Recchio can bak~ cakes cracking the old cabeza on the upCpl. Nash has been promoted to as well, as he can bmld ships .
per bunks.
Uncle Sam presents the Aviation
sergeant. Congrats-and best ot Yum . . . yum.
Cpl Fritz Vehlow returned from Squadron Separate which is now Quiz Answers:
luck.
Who stole Pvt. Spear's sock in his f~rlough last Tuesday and as stationed at Dow Field. It is unique
Pvt. Joe Premer and Sgt. Joe town?
usual was full of fight for the regu- in many respects. It is the first
Burkhalter found something in . Wonder when S~t. Onyren is go- lar duties again. His home is in colored squadron on a major air
Questions on Page 5
common to talk about. Seems the mg to take off h1s left shoe and the state known as the 'Dairyland base in the tfr.ited States, and the
1. Lookout Mountain. It was
peaches we have been serving were come up with some of the money he of America'-which is Wisconsin to training of its perso!1nel is far called the battle of the clouds behelped upon their way this season has stored there?
the rest of the 47 .
more extensive and complete than cause it was fought near Chattaby products sold by these two men
Sgt. Quimby moved in bag and
t
Roussea and C 1 Nelson apy outfit P' eviously trained.
nooga, Tenn., on the slopes and
-fertilizer and baskets.
baggage upon his return from furtvk. Joe the next two r~~esentaThe me;1 of the squ 'td 1 or. a:" summit of Lookout Mountain with
Cpl. Tarantino has been gifted lough. Welcome! Hope you like ~v~: :i'.~m Dow Field to attend draftees frorr. the New York, New the clouds sweeping down and
with a new name-Lambo. If anyj your new .quarters.
.
Weather Forecasters School at Cha- Jersey and Pennsyl\•anm areas.,hiding both Federals and Confed·
one knows the connection kindly
Sgt..shields has bec~me qmte a nute Field, Ill.
They will start They are dc·;i:ioping a. very high erates.
inform the corporal. He's in a daze Lothan~ from th~ ston:s we hear classes in September and not long squadron m-,:ale and are cooperat2. George Washington-He talked
over the whole affair.
/ about his recei;it Jaunts mto ~wn. after that it will be S-St. Rousseau ·ng . to the. l"g.hest :eve! of their for less than two minutes. and said
~he butcher from Wisconsin got . Past ma~ter m the art of fistic':1ffs and S-Sgt. Clark.
ability. Then· arm is to make thejr only 134 words in his second ina big kick from going to the Skow- m. our midst-Pvt. Carol Mullms.
A can of sardines has nothing on sq~adron ~he test trained outfit in augural address.
282
began Fair, which was given an 0. Will take on all comers. Call
: the Base Weather station these th~s a~~~- eve .
.. .
.
.,
3. Thirty-nine signed the ConK. by Ch~rlies Hart and Crockwell
Cpl. Ya~uski i:eturned from h~s days. Due to Sgt. Dick Nibeck:'s art
n
nmg Jam sessions stitution and George Washington
of the office staff.
furough with a picture of a beauti- work (pain Ging the station ftoor) ~:~n;s ':o~~~v:r.~~~n~~~l~o::. was the' first.
.
Fritz kneels every night _in pray- ful damsel. Does he really rate? all the tables, chairs, teletype ma- City boys alternate wi'th the boys, 4_. John Adams and his son. John
er hoping he may be given the We wonder. The Baron Munch- chines and book cases are crowded
Q
Ad
both
privilege of seeing Hotchknox.
hausen had nothing on him.
into o~e side of the 'room. Maps from Philadelphia in presenting old' umcy
ams, were
presiSgt. Hanes reports his dog i~ do- . 'French' Melancons' debut on the are spotted and observations are tunes in a new way, Johnnie King dents.
ftag of the Confederate
5
i11g very well. He brought it to airwaves was very successful, and taken as usual but with three or of Philadelphia dropped quietly at: St ·t The
t.he vet's because of a bad eye. was immediately signed to do a J four men on a' shift the boys have the piano the other night, and began
a es.
Clrums i•s the best bird dog on t.he show at the Grange.
to do some fancy twisting to keep a little "gut bucket" while Jake
post, but then how could it t:>e an~:The entire personnel of T-34 has things going. Hats off to Sgt. Ni- Wilson strummed a few mellow bars
thing else, comirg from Maryland. been transferred to the General beck's work, though. When com- on a steel guitar that just happeded
All the fellows. were wonderii;~ Mess. This is the g.roup w~o came pleted the station will be a real of- to be handy. To .keep th"? N.ew Yo~·k
why Sgt. A man,.w; took suer. good up from Keesler Field, Miss., and ftce to work in.
boys from feelmg homesick, Bill
care of the soup the other day. It major in culinary art.
Cpl. Carlton M. Smith.
Davis, Joe "Lone Wolf" F.ussell.
eems someone told him they had j Pvt. Yunker has never recovered
Jimmi Thomk.ins, and Cpl. Eneed
Jost their wakh in the vicinity. So from that parade that took place a
QUARTERMASTER
harmonized the theme song t:f the
next week they're going to sell him couple of weeks ago. Three times
Sgt. Roth, who works in the com- Harlem Amateur Hour. and a few
th( Brooklyn Bndge.
around the field at 3 :I;· m., no less. missary, celebrated his fiftieth other tun~. The New Yorkers
Srt;, Buttercup Weeks, bette1'
Pvt. Yunker 1s laboring under ~he birthday, Sunday, Aug. 9. The cele- have promised to return the favor
known as Sweet Pea, Is an ardent delusion that he is the champ witn bration was held with friends in with the ai,rl of a few of their singlover of the cl ·ics. You know the. glo".'es. Well, he may find out Bangor, with turkey as the main ers. James Davis, composer, and
Flat Foot Floogie, and Beat Me, he is n11~taken, one of these days.
issue. Many happy returns from the
Daddy, with a boogie beat.
entire Q M personnel Pop
The General, that's Private Stow. Officers' Mess
Cpl. T~m ·Winn and Pfc: Beythat indestrurtible personality from 1
lerian say they had an enjoyable
Connecticut, L~ receiving cards from
his girl friend which say such nice
Among the unsung heroes of the week-end but they wont divu:ge
things If you read between the Jines. kitchen are the boys who plea•e the story. ~u.st be. somethmg
What Quartermaster K. P. took the fastidious taste of the officers. wrong. What is it. soldiers?
a glue bath last week at the lnsi.st- They really know their stuff !n T-211 has donated a very good
Like close-for·mation flying,
f'lnce of a few of the Mess hall per- making a plate appetizing and
prescription work is also a
cmnel?
v!taminizing.
precision performance. In
Why Is it that Sgt. Louis MonPfc. Bill Hoxie, for instance. is
"Where Old Friends Meet"
either case, even a slight
c-lova Is se"n taking the BrPwer an Anny man from way back;
miscalculation might have
THE
bu so much? Is it Urnt he hss
disastrous results. With a
found someone who understands
full appreciation of the need
him and hi seven lang ges?
On YOUR Job
for precision accuracy, we -.
The Barzydlo's are expecting.
select. weigh, measure and
mix the prescribed drugs
24 Central St.
with painstaking care and
professional attention to the
Records
Dining Room
smallest detail.
Album or C'on<'f'rto and . ymBEER AND ALE
'\.\ith •
Cocktail Lounge
J>hon , also popular.
Jlora<'e \ . Chapman, Prop.
Botllf'd By
A 'DREW.
H SI ' 110 'SE
118 Main St.
C. Leary & Co.
LIGHT LUNCHES
Bangor
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SONG OF THE SIGNAL CORPS

Swimming Trip
A truck leaves the Rec1·eation
Hall ai one and six every day
for swimming at Hermon Pond
BUT ONLY IF FIFTEEN MEN
GO EACH TRIP.

Bombers Bast
Infantry i
Walk Away Game
Clean Up at
·Searsport 1:1-1

1.
In the time of war. no matter where you are,
There you'll find the Signal Corps!
When the long 1mes file weary mile by mile
They're the ones who are at the fore.
When there's big news coming and buzzers humming
When Spring:fields rattle and the big guns roar
With a flash and ftare over land and air
'
Comes the word; that'; the Signal Corps. '
2.

In the time of peace. our duties never cease
There is drill and work to .spare.
'
In the field we go with our radio
And we talk thru the empty air'.
From our short wave stations, we call the nations,
From Greenland's mountains to the South Sea Shore.
Ev'ry day we say, we're in the Corps to stay.
'See the world with the Signal Corps.'

Belcowicz's Triple ]Medics Win
Fatal to Old Town ·Over Armour
Advertisers Team In Softball
Johnny
Belkowicz's
smashing
To a score o! 9-6 t,he nlu;rhi
triple to deep center field, in the men came through with a wm OV•~r
sixth inning, enabled the Bombers the officers at Union Field Tue:iday-.
to win their second game this / Starring for the offic n; ;vec.
week.
.
J Capt. Finks batting out hits, MIJ.J<>C'
The sc_ore was tied at 1-1, and/ Bohannon spearing a near. f:ly, ~cli.
Vanadestme of Old Town and Miller Capt. Gillespie-who is at home m
~f the Bombers were. pit.ching bril- any po~ition, tagging one for a cu !Jantly, when Belkowicz openfld the cuit clout.
six h inning with hL5 trip_le. Correa
Major cantor hurled for the
then flied deep to _spmney and officers, while Wise tu1 ned loo.;e lJ.L;
Belkow1cz sc?red ea:~1ly after the si.eam !or the Medics.
, catch. As Miller ret1red Old Town
I in the sixth that wns t.!t Jmll gaml'
I The game WHS featu ed by Mill·
ers' pitching, thC' aforementioned
triplP by Belcowlcz ind the fielding
of Seay, third bflSPllHlll of the
Bombers.
The score by mning,:
Bombers
100 001 2 6 1
Adverti:;ers
100 000-1 3 2
Sensational

I

T-46 Softball Tea1n
Noses Out T-212

ThP Dm Firld Bomher~ again
3.
t 111 asht<:l their fury in a game with
hP Infant_y at Sea1sport, Sunda:.
When the doughboys hike on the hard turnpike
Belkoncz uncorked a beautiful
We'll be there to show the way,
'
horn 1 that ent Saladino and Seay
When the big guns roll toward their far-off goal
hon P anc.:
nt he Bomb rs rompWe will follow them, day by day;
m., to &n ea v victory.
Rally Def eat~
·a admo and Belkovicz both
If you take a notion to cross the ocean
th ough with tnple:s and
Mud Cats
We're there with radio on sea and
cl a d up the bases.
For the sun can't set on our short wav'e net!
F "I
urning wa, p.1e:ked w th
T-16 SOF'J'BAl.L TF.Al\l
Do" dyn<.mite and with Pamho
Hen ding into th<' .5f'ven .h t1111u1
V•.irPla brrezing through with 18 _T_h_a_t_'s-th_e_bo_a_s_t_o_f_t_h_e_s_i_gn,a_r_c_o_r_·p_s_!
with the score aga m~t thL'm l2-2
trikeout thP conte~t wa~ ju.st a
thr T·46 Hurricanes sL1;;h1>1:I tit •u
Walm up ~~ion.
.Air Base Squadron
way to ;111 illl!<t:dng winnll\1~ ;cm •
Mit hell con·ea, Saladmo, Belkov1cz ta ed m the "knock 'em e>t.tt
---of 13-12.
in the
oodti"' department, c0nFathe1· Carmody hi..< notJ1ing
James K"r and ,Je.u1 Arri H
I tently
enchng the Infantry back but the highest prahe for the manCairying th it' winning srreak
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Med•ICS s0ftball
-------'Team Defeats
Tearn H"tI s Stf!.d e, Medical Officers
Bom bers Defeat
Brewer Sox 4-1
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Soldiers! You are
Cordially Invited to Visit

F r the SOLDIER--OFFICER
ENLISTED MAN
0
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Co t an d lat' ...
Complf'le u- ol .r.<>ce - orie and up plies.
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FREESE'S
"The Shoppin g Center of Maine't
Browse a round the store aa mu ch
as you wish- U se the hort cut
from Main S tree t t hrou gh to
Pickerin g 'Square .. . Com n as
often as you Hke and make yourself at hom e here !
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Free e's Has 67 Department - 6 Floor
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